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raFID THE HALLOWS.|the juryjookthree minutes

— ». a —«a «■  _—• Af #*i* Crime O

I f

Newest
Leading 
Fur Styles

*T' ,i » COLONEL BICBAMP BMNICT MJ VAC It

«rest SeeeeM-EI» *ew Bee* 
Creates a Sensation.

That dashing author of lively military 
novels, such as “Prince Schamyl’s Woo
ing,” “For Lile and Love,” etc., to* a 
new story iuat out, entitled, “The Fly;Og 
Halcyon. It ie a mystery of the Pacific 

i Ocean, and one’s fancy is led out onthe 
with this dauntless skimmer

f *

/STORES FOR RENT. ___ PROPERTIES »Q* —
hTvVILUAMS, Eatat. Agent. Oj.

throughout. A Willis 1 Toronto-streot. ___

Scores a w: i /To Acqnll Mrs. McSherry of the Crime 
Perjnry, and the Crowd In the 

Court Applauded.
The charge oi perjury preferred against 

Mrs. Louisa McSherry by Broker E. W.
H. Aylesworth, occupied the whole day ! ^”" wavee-----------------
at ilyp tensions yesterday. Ayleswortn , Qf easily recognizably as tne
took a chattel morgtage for $100 on 
Mrs. McSherry’e household furniture, 
charging her the modeat interest of $5 
per month, always payable monthly.

Mrs. McSherry was a little Blow in 
paying the interest for July, and on Aug.
2, Aylesworth’s bailiff swooped down 
upon) her to* make a seizure. Mrs. Mc
Sherry was not at home, and he called 
again next day, only to find her out 
once more. „ ,,

Ini the meantime the landlord s agents,
John! Stork, «& Co., had got wind of what .A>fte exrreme tow wave a aaa ^ Ail tup 1 IH b

BiFfiySSVK'.JK " CANCER ON THE UP'

having, on the day of the issue of the 
mortgage, taken an affidavit that her 
furniture was free from encumbrance and

H. 24 Kin*
-r-,iyi.UylCNT-STKKIgr, HUAI! UEKKAttu-

ft:
[CoKtiwMd frtmfirtt pope.] 

thei residence of hie father-in-law, Albert 
M. Secor, lot 18, contortion I, Scarboro 
Township, near Woburd poet-office. Dur
ing the conversation the Middle-road 
murder was brought up, and Mr. Lleg- 
horn produced from his pocket a copy 
of The World containing the picture of 
MacWherrell. Angus Secor immediately 
said “Why. that's Harry Staplefords tired mai Billy MacWherrell! The 
two went over to Stapleford s,got a good 
look at the man, and satisfying them
selves as to his identity, came up and 
notified the Toronto police, and Mac
Wherrell waa arrested early next morn
ing. Walker had meantime been arrested 
at Havelock, a small station of the 
C.P.B., near Peterbero , whither he had 
fled the day that the fact of the dis
covery of the murder was known. .

Whal Was Proved at »• T,.ls1’
At the trial which took place in March 

last it waa proven and admitted b/ the prisoner^ that he visited the house oi 
Williams at 6.80 on Thureday, Dec. ^.4.
It was further proven that the old couple 
we7e murdered after partaking of tea 
on that night. The horse had recently 
been bedded! the blinds of the bonse were 
dotvibtiie cuudHion of the old gentleman 
and the old lady, with their boots off 
and supper things on the table, the proof 
established by. medical testimony that 
they had eaten perhaps half an hour, cer
tainly not more than an hour previously, 
the clothing at the etove, looking as| it
it bad been hung UP to aft?r tbeir 
return from the visit to
ronto; the old couple resting there
waiting1 for bedtime, the old man prob
ably dosing in the armchair, all proved 
that the murder was committed in the 
evening The possession of the horse

KSSffSÏFtt

Dohe’rty^n'wae afro ^roveu'ttot “a pis-
fol aid purse, which formerly belonged 
to the murdered couple, had_been e°ld 
bv Walker in this city. The defence «ft up thé theory that MacWherrell 
bought the horse on
That ^the'^ury^placed^’lUtie credence on

this story, as was shown by the fact that 
in 62 minutes after retiring they foitod
the prisoner MacWherrell guilty at the 
same time acquitting "“lker\ *5” Fbe 
verdict had been returned, and beiore be
ing sentenced, MacWherrell, in a rambling 
tuklress of an hour and twenty-two min
utes’ duration," Corroborated in every
detail the evidence of the witnesses for 
the Crown prior to the murder.

Tbe Fight for Life. 
MacWherrell was sentenced 

hanged on June 1st last, 
the death sentence was pronounced Mr. 
1\ B. Kobinette, the counsel for the ac- 

been working to save the life 
convicted murderer. Appliction 

criminal code

*
bath gas. etc. H. H. Williams, <4 King-»t.
T v lMi-STWE1^ Wh$T. ClsOSt TO Vuwufr-

SSSSSws"w mM H. H. Williams. 94 King-street Kest.

MUSICAL.
T HENRY LUB AR TEACHER OF VIOLIN 
J . and vtoHneello. IS Boesrt-stT.ot. — 
g^lrtOKUS SI.NOEHh, LAU1E.3 ANÜWTLK; 
I ) wen tod for orstorio "S.m.ou.
Handel's greet work, 100 ,™lc“ 
practice: few more good voices wanted. Apply 
*t once to Signor Vegare, H-1 Yonsc-.trest.—
=ri----W. NEWTON. TEACHER OS' BANJO.1J. Guitar and Mandolin, Private lesaona.

dence, 61rwin-arenue, off Yonge-itreet.

WL NOW BEING SHOWN INfairy flaig-ship of the famous opium ring 
of the Pacific. Ib is now tor sale by 
John P. McKenna, Bookseller, 80 Jonge- 
etreet, and is a cparkling story of these 
naval officers and three charming hero
ines of differenr nationalitiee-French, 
Mexican and American. It is a ïnost de
lightful nautical story, charmingly told, 
and the very breath of love seems to fill 
the white sails of the mischevious but 
peerless halcyon._______________

! Capes,
Jackets,

Clrculurs.

r
IrSITUATIONS VACANT.____^

WANTED. APPLY AT"DBOOFREADER 
i World Office. Ik > /'real- 546

APARTMENTS to let. >• JAS. H. ROGERS,■FtthtTe AND DOUBLE ROOM: NEW Spouse; choice locality ; quiet; partial board 
Required- 4 Maltland-plaoo.

teachers wanted.______

7 ÏÏSS
^°5adnt^ r!0Mj:L0O.m,^C!^2
quired for six months, seoona or tbirMas», 
services to commence on the 1st or Novemoer. 
Avoly etating salary, with testimonial», to 
George Chester, eecreUry-treasurer, Bcarboro
F.O., Out._______________ pia —

W, ■Strange Flsli in Low Water.
The extreme low water in the Ohio

* Jame« B. Nicholson. CORNER KING AND CHUBCH-STS.
— ■ ..... -.............— ■ — m,T.^gg=a

;
Iarticles for sale^ ................. 1

!4dieertises«nts «"derMJUod^a<wiMiJ»«L
V, xTKNBION"ToF^AETON!VNEaRLYE’raft-jrvrgir■sÿira

good place to make | ,,bailiff to seize ofr rent, wbjen was m 
arrears. The landlord’s baliff was too 
smart for the broker’s bailif, and the 
result was the broker didn’t get his

CUBED BY : Ana 111 I
T SarsaAYERS !

parilla
XMcOillstreet

«■BSHeaE*:
could mise the money, but nothing would river ber0 is puzzling even oM boatmen, 
satisfy the money-lender but a bitter ^ wag what one old pilot who has nshed 
prosecution. Nelson D. Mills appeared Xtlantic called a ratfish^ It
as counsel for the defendant. Mrs. Me- wej„^ej about 14 pounds, and was 
Sherry denied having any knowledge of me(j tw0 sword-like fins, which 
the contents of the affidavit, as it was ru(ied from the sides of the head 
not read over to her. P. French dude’s mustache.

A strict and long cross-examination hke about 5 inches
failed to shake her the least m her lue peint as sharp as a
testimony, and her husband corroborated long* A 0f tough-looking street
a'jt8tookatL jury exactly three minutes |aminswtifisfdng frfm the «tern of 
to decide the case. When the foreman old Tacoma wharfboat. and an old 
announced the verdict of not guilty ai gentleman with a benevolent oomden 
storm of applause broke from the crowd-F =nce and long grey whiskersmuch 
ed court-room, despite the stern cnee ol interested in the sport. Not seeing any 
“Order" from the constables in attend- landed the old man asked onp ol

the boys: “What are you fishing for, 
— mvbov?" “Bites," answered the kid

jAr»”i*rjT)K MANCHURIA. with a^’fiendish grin. At the same m-
Flgfctlng -.Tfaue- Pl.eo BU«- Btan^ as U % %

m ,h. Chinese. bite on that boy’s line
London, Sept. 28.-A despatch from thftt th” boy> pole line, and aU were 

Shanghai says it is reported the Japan- ked off the wharfboat and pulled 
have succeeded in entering the Ch - J f gi-ht lnto the water. In a 
Province of Manchuria, and are ad- 8econas the boy* rose to the sur-

vancing upon the ' capital, Moukden. It b;3 mouth, eyes, and nose full
isjalso said fighting has taken place be- ye atruck out for the shore,
tween the invaders and the Chinese at ot ma . wbich still floated on the
a, town between that city and the fron- while t p • HvpIv soeed to-
tier. The engagement is said to have surface, darted off at a lively sp a ^ 
ei.ded ina decisive victory lor the wards the suspension bridge piers. 
Japanese, who, It is added, established men happenecUlong m* sM>nd th y 
themselves in a position previously oc- gave chase to the V<*9- They finally 
cupied by the Chinese troops. overtook it, and altM half an horn

Kusiia intrigni-g with chi... tedious work roeee&d an
London, Sept. 28.-The Exchange Tele- tomensespMl^bUl, wjueh ^ jn the 

graph Company e Paris corresiiondent is mvstenous mannor, ej h d 12 pounds 
authority tor ’the statement that a • pro- tall. The spoon-bill weignea iz I*- 
visional agreement was entered into last and 3 ounces, and was bon_n . î 
July between Russia and China regarding benevolent old ^entleman with cm^
the future acting of the former in the whiskers, who paid a quarter foin, an

The terms of this agreement lugged it up tl^e landing, tollowea DV 
prohibit either power from passing the the rest of the youngsters.—Linclnuati 
Serrikul: repge, and; establish friendly re- ximes-Star. 
lations between Russia aud China. If 
the statement be true this agreement has 
on, important bearing upon the final for
tunes of China, in her present war with 
Japan, but it ie not believed that Russia 
will) lend as friendly hand! to China with
out^ a quid pro quo.

Proponed Partition of China.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 28.^-The Novoeti 

has published a most significant article, 
referring to the war between China and 
Japan. During the course of this utter
ance the newspaper says:

“The present time is favorable for in
tervention in the war, and this inter - 
vention should aim at effectually re
straining the warlike ardors of the com
batants. A fcheck to their ambition could 
be best acedmpliehed bby a partition of 
China between Russia, Great Britain and 
France.

“This would be an act comparable with 
the conquest of America or the parti
tion of Africa, and would be of immense 
service to civilization, in which China has 
always been worse than useless and un-

___ worthy. Europe can uo longer tçderate
_ shot But the Bobber Also the pillage of dwellings, the massacre of
P°Ue. W.-E. missionaries and the violation of com-

Chicago Sept. 28.-0fficer Andrew mercial interests.
Chicag , P ghot and mortally China's Emperor Dissatisfied

Central News advices from Shanghai say 
the Emperor is dissatisfied with the 
course events are taking and that affairs 
are gradually working towards a coup

The Chinese warship Kwang-Chia is 
reported to have been lost while running 
from the fight oil the mouth of the ïalu
River. __________________________

CANADIAN KSIBKZXLKK CAÜOBT.

"1 XOVDH MIXERS. DOUGH BRAKES, ALL 
1) iizel. U T. Fondritb, 81 Adelaide west,

hrvoRSALE—CANADIAN FATKNTOFBLAKÎ
r Combination Cane and Umbrella- in 

ïnïxacbute I. concealed in the cane. Cane Utessthim 1 iuch In diameter end very hend.ome 7
finished. Terms liberal. Box 166, Kcailn Home.

waver motor, hauit-
G. T. Pendrith, 81

I XMEDICAL. UvseSSSSSSS Advantage
U , »

I ) Consultation rooma 1S4S Queen-Street 
west; good accommodation for pauenta^wrhe 
or cail between 1 and 4 p.m. Telephone 1D60. e7

|| V

“ TWS*2Ei£E23gZ.
Building, King end Yonge. ^

Our customers have the 
privilege of selecting good* 
from the largest stock of 
Fine Furs In Canada at the 
lowest prices. Our

g^XNE BACKUS 
V/ horse power, cheep.
Adelaide weaL Toronto.__________ ————r
TXIXON*» ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR AT «Be I) er one fifty the suit la hard to eSbaL They 
ako sell tne finest erades natural wook merino 
and Arctic underwear at prlcee not, to be heateo. 
Ganta’ furnishings of standard ■ÿ®L“J!îî?el 
fltures every day In the week at AS Klmc west.—
toadies- patent leather shom ivss;
I 1 men a tan Bala «1.60, worth ll.TS whohe 

trunk» and valieea away below wholenale 
tiricea- a large assortment of ladle» 
ahoes,* all colora. Maple Hall, 137 and 189 Klug- 
•treet east. _____ -

t

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Admitted St the World’s F*lr.— 

^ VKg>a*fJXXNAeglitata th. 4».

ir. A. NHKPPABD tiBAD.

One • t Canada’s Oldest Newspaper 
Gone to His Best.

wniism Alton Shepard wa. horn .^Bow- 
MSS' to " Cauada^when"
On coniptot^g hi. •dues**»“ aî1. 1847

BDUCATIQNAL___. he th! printing in the
ESSONS IN FRENCH-MRS. MEN DON, 547 Jjfl|ce ol The Canada Chrlitton Advotmte

Qerrard east. - In Hamilton. In 1868 he
— ft—ÎIXÜPTS METHOD - UMUtaS Belleville Independent, and the following 

classes are about being formed, parties wear took’ a position on the 
« ted call evenings at 8 on Herr Uving- intelligencer ot the sainei town, «ldprlnt|ug

e. 810 John-atreet. Advanced etudento organisation of The IntMllgen<»r Print g
lallr Invited. Terms «1 ner month.______ r.ne he wai made managing director.

T71VKNINU CLASSES OPEN AT haRKKR’S 1884 he came to Toronto to rtment]
hi Shorthand School, 14 King west, on Sept. 18. management of the Mail ion V__Articulation bchoou-deaf cmuiT .miL-^ThéV.?JSTSîS.
A ren taught to speak nnd to understand dl^toJh jb^tt, probably the best-known 
SÜTM oW^£St &OT5SSfc ‘Sf4b.>,Md and billed

8rS&£S? ad dress0 Resîüe Eddy! toffa'^halr in the Toronto Employing
principal, ,07 Spadina-avenua pay.----------------_

The Toronto Curling Club, the oW®*4 'n 
th® city, numbered him among its most en- 
thuslaatic member, the rtw. .-d brtom 
being the only sport in which he took an
'"hlrfshepard waa a Presbyterian, being an 
office bearer in St. Andrew • Church.

To- Ladies’ Sealskin Coats 
and Capes

Men
S

1 I/1are cut by practical pattern makers
.36

G.R.RENFREW&GB. 7v. z JUST TO 
LOOK ROUND

ance.
5 Klng-St. E., Toronto.

35 and 37 fluade-Street, OinebecFriday night from 
Scholes’ Hotel

s'orne
!pec

. avMearS.yoSet75Sth.^Vn,
- •nt.r:.nee’-ful:tce to b,oeok

> “und." It 1" out e®rhn"
wish that all .who 

enjoy looking at 
which la beautiful 

perfectly ff®f nd Inspect the 
treasures of our estab-
'JeérV^ay-wiao^epVlt 
rather a» a comol!menL 
Whilst ready to serve should you bave 
any needs, you will find

SI' Yn^obtru^vi
ycaTby^t’heVnembsri’of 
our staff.

4
1

eee
est 
can 
that 
may feel 
to enter a 0 f

-
FINANCIAL, ___________

■^TT^ROriMOlJNTOF ’ PRIVATE FUNDSA to loan et low ratea Read. Read & Knight,
aohcltors. etc.. 76 King-atreet east, Toronto. ed 
"A/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, JV1 endowmeutalife policies and otheraecurl- 
ute Jamea O. McGee, Flnauclel Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-itreet,__________eo..T ARGE AMOUNT OF PR1VATE FUND8 TO

I
4to be 

Ever since
you

9I
some

Eqaeatrlcnnes.
The difficultiee to be overcome in be

coming a graceful rider may ^ greatly 
lessened by a good-fitting habit. The 
majority of habitmukera devise skirts 
utterly lacking in grace, quite too short 
and close-fitting, and the postillion so 
scant that it serves merely to accent 
what it was meant to conceal. Lames 
should insist upon having their habit 
skirt six inches longer than the ordinary 
walking dress. Have it also to sit eas
ily in the back, and wear under) it, in
stead ol equestrian tights, tiding trous
ers, not fitted like a mans, but scautly 
full and gathered to an elastic band at 
the waist aud ankle. Wear over the 
trousers riding boots ot the softest lea
ther, coming mid-leg high. Be sure, also, 
that your bodice has a postillion, not 
an apology tor one. Then get into the 
saddle, arrange your skirt .exactly as it 
ought to hang, and mark the two places 
where it comes over the feet. Tdheit 
off and have straps sewed firmly on the 
underside, through which to pose the 
feet when actually on the roau. Make 
the straos of the habit cloth, taken 
lengthwise, and double or treble. They 
must be sewed on Up and down the skirt 

_ ri,, **'.****—***^****>—w"w'* ~...1 vvmat lip iif a size to let tne ieei
rriHAT WELL-KNOWN AND Salc<?ES.T,g i-o through them quite to the instep.

proprtotôr Mu.t Use of them makes it impossible for the
be disposed of it 0Ü0Î. For farther p« tloulsr« ^bit to “ride."

nremiaea B. BrelliDg.r, proprietor. (|f even much more consequence than
PV f V------------------------- saving strape is the manner ot sit

ting on your horse.
A perfect seat on 

sentially three thinge-a 
without stiffness, a 
hollowed, a body moving with each mo
tion of the horse, yet never leaving the

“'practice alone can supply all three in 
perfection. That practice, though, will 

much easier and more effectual 11 
heed to these things.

Oi’j
cased, has 
of the

I
4'!toéVuew Trtol o^the "accused on the 

ground that important new evidence 
hid Ten secured. The affidavit, were 
forwarded to the Minister of Justice 
about the middle ot May, bun as'Parlia
ment was then in session, the Cabinet 
bad not time to go into the case, and 
on Tuesday, May 29, three days before 
the time fixed tor the execution, 
trial judge respited the condemned man 
until Oct. 1, pending an inquiry by the 
Minister ot Justice into the case. Th 
gallows had been erected in the jail 
yard, and the executioner Radcliffe tod 
arrived upon the scene to carry the law 
into effect, when the news of-a respite 
until Oct. 1 was received. ,

The case was pending until Fnoay, 
Sept. 8, when Sir John Thompson noti
fied the County Crown Attorney of Peel 
that no new trial would be granted Mac 
Wherrell. Since that time the prisoner e 
counsel toe been urging for an additional 
respite pending the second trial ol 
Walker next spring, or a commutation 
of the sentence to life imprisonment in 
the Kingston Penitentiary. *“*“*** 
his efforts were successful and the com
mutation granted.

street, Toronto. Ryrie Bros.
J JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-ata.

Pamirs.VETERINARY.
XnTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
( I nerancAStreec. Toronto, Cansda Bsssloo 
1894-95 begins October 17th.

4
Toronto, April 2, 1894. 

Mr. B. Llndmen, Toronto, Ont.
tuMr’«to »ütTe„T,:.^.tod7 hr:Tp:
« hmaeTn/srt“nmn.tttonilto. and1’comfort 

that the wWneon Trun which you fitted 
on me.and I endorse it only as a pest suf
ferer can.

*ltle. Taper.

transplanted in American «ni, eipen-

stanàïhe winter. All these fears have 
vanished, however, and it 18

SatiaffKsr*rS5,.,p«
-O a.'

height of less than 61 feet, Y*1"»à™* 
and stem from 8 to 5 inches in diameter. 
Its canes, which vary in color accord
ing to season, are large, soft and down},

»iïir5îaW35si«*i 
aAt'St.'g..
length The Chinese workmen apply 
the Blade of a sharp, straight knife to 
these cylinders, and turning1 them 
around either by rude machiner^ or by 
hand dexterously. This operation 
makes a roll of extra quality ot paper 
the scroll being of equal ‘hickness

S&ffiA "f"IS
its entire length. It is altogether likely

mitive modes will be done away with. 
St. Louis Republic. __________

-7 ART. ___________ _
T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. fj . Bougere.u. Portrait. In OU, PoaUl, eto. 

Studio, 81 King-ilrwl ea»t.

the
1

*
Yonr« very truly,

O. D. SMITH,
TorontoElectric Department 

Railway Co.
PERSONAL.

-vv t-iTlTtEIeXaRTIES WHO WITNESSED
to elderly tad»ftwhU. Migbltog 

from Sherbonrne car at Gerredotra*1 >rlday 
even log, 14th Sept, about 7.S0, pi*» addre* 
465 Yonge

Foreman 246
Â t.

r%-- ERR0RS OF Y0UN6 & OLD
FtiUngMARRIAGE LICENSES-

TT 8. MARA 
JL!, e Licenses,
Jar vis-street.

permanently cured by.. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-sireeL Evenings, 622 IUHHE IE1 Mini’s Vitalise! f

hotel for sale.
__________  DtoSw”frBto!iL^™toi
topment, Lots of Power, Pains In the

nd all allmenu brought on by Youthful 
roily. Every bottle guaranteed. Call OS 
ddress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Iraduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge «trtOt, 

* Toronto. Ont.

This Is an excellent wine 
for medicinal use.

>

CALIFORNIA WINEMÜRDKHBD BY A FOOTPAD.\*
the

businessca rds.....................

'•V^HRENOLOQY—MRS. MEN DON, 847 GER- 
I rurd-street east, Toronto.

NULISH RIDING SCHOOL, 6*1 XONGE.
Classes daily. _______________________

zVaIvTlLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREB7T-- 
O guaranteed pure farmers* milk supplied, 
retail osly. Fred Sole, proprietor. _______

WHITE AN» HEBANCKILICA.

Equal to European Wines.

horseback means es- 
head well up 

back beautifully
Hauewerth was , .
wounded early this morning by a foot
Pad' WhaZto:tatht:yrion4etr° f Jbe wl

he was holding

- E
officer i— _ ..
a,nd he will probably dia. 
came upon the man as 
up; a pedestrian.______

JAS. GOOD & CO.■befurnaces. ................ ..
ORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY 

Company, Limited, 8 and 10 
eaet TeL IW7. Headquarters for aU «ytoii of 
heatlnn ateara. hot water and hot air. Repair 
ing and’overhauling a specialty. Get our prioea

the rider pay"
First, she must keep her flhyldera square 
with her horse’s ears. In military par-
wUh’th?7theï.OUThe'next8’isetoCkeepthe

hands low, the elbows well in, and to 
hold the reins in one hand—always the 
left. The snaffle-bit and single rein is 
very -much the best bridle. If a curb- 
bit is used, never keep the curb reito 
in the hand, but loop the ends of them 

those which come out from the
gna

Set the stirrup-foot well home—toehold 
will never give a true seat. Drop the 
heel slightly, and let it come exactly 
under the left elbow, with the hands 
held as far back as the chest allows.

‘Have the stirrnp-leather’of a length
to hold the leg firm against the( hunting 
pommel, which rests upon it; put the 
right knee as close as ie comfortable to 
the upper pommel, and hold the right 
toot so that the toe ofit comes even 
with the horse’s counter. If you do not 
happen to know where the counter is, lo
cated, mark the swell from the lower 
neck into the fore-shoulder—that is the 
couater-and thus the directions given 
bring both feet'snugly back, where their 
weight nnd mass balances that of the 
bodv above them. ..... ,.

Sit straight, yet light, with the chin 
slightly lifted, the shoulders easy the 
waist flexible and curving a little m. 
Bevond all things, avoid a rigid appear
ance. Nothing else so destroys both 
the grace and the pleasure of riding.

No establishment in the Dominion can 
be relied upon for such successful habits 
ns are produced by Auburn & Co., si 
King-street west, the only genuine ladies 
tnildTs in Western Canada. They supply 
an excellent habit for $25. Trousers are 
extra. Out-of-town commissions a 
specialty.

220 Yonee-Street.
hbbcikb bats ot»tbb8t:

Alter Walking Downstairs to tke Dining 
Boom—Be Is Better.

Montreal, Sept, 28.-Mr. Mercier slept 
five hours last night and the beautiful 
weather of to-day made him feel better 
than yesterday afternoon, when the 
doctors were afraid that a crisis tod 
been reached. He still continues stand
ing and walking around his room, as it 
gives him relief. When lying down he 
breathes with more difficulty He i« keep
ing up’his energy remarkably well and 
artually walked down stairs to his of
fice and then into hie dining room and 
there ate oysters at the dinner table. 
This achievement seemed to please him 
very much. This afternoon Mr. Mercier 

reported feeling better than he has 
been for some daj*s.

Tal. 42 I».
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■Campbell, the Ex-Postmaster of Moosomln, 
Bun Down In Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 28,-Daniel Campbell, 
an ex-Canadian jiostmaster and legis- 

nrrested here to-day charged

MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM-.
TNMF^HiJjiSnBfirr'PHYfflOAL D1REC-
Ift tor, gives private Instructions In m*™"" 
ism and hypnotism; guarantees to Instruct 
pupils in one gees. 151 Yongs-street.

m gMother Graven’ Worm Exterminator 1» 
pleasant to take: «ure and effectual in de- 
troylng worme. Many have tried it wit 
beet remits. ^____ .

*■ .

lator, was , , ,
with embezzlement, and waa found work
ing as a hostler.

Campbel, it is aleged, left Moosomin,
N.W.T., where ne was postmaster, two 
years ago, taking with him something 
over $600 of the Government money. He 
sent his wife and daughter to England 
and he came to Chicago, where ho lias 
been living ever since, working at odd 
jobs. A few days ago Campbell register
ed. a letter to his wife in England, giv
ing hs correct name and address. It 
was through this that he was discovered.
He came down considerably from his jng season, 
high position, and was found doing me- management, 
niai work ip a livery stable. -

over

AUTUMN NOVELTIESBILLjÀRDS.

made of me same composition throughout, and 
bave no "hMvy .idea" the centre of gravity aed 
the centre ot density being equal in each and 
every ball: the colors cannot wear off, as tbe 
balls are all colored tbrougb and through and 
never require to be turned or colored, lo. sale 
by Samuel M.y & Co., Billiard Table Manutac- 
tureraroronto._____________________ _

The Choice of Dnndas Derorosers.

LiSS-ïs...»;
Si,rings to-day Adam Johnson was teu 
dered the unanimous nomination. Mr. 
Johnston is a resident of Mornsburg.nud 
a lawyer by profession.

tbe

Silks
Tn Satins 

Tweeds 
Serges 
Cheviots 
Homespuns

HewLocal Jottings.
Mr. A’. A. Farland, the phenomenal

bnnjoiet, will^ppearto Toronto ttoco^

was

T* Sfc7 TITO LIVES LOST IN A BIBB.
i first Night.

Which Mies Alex-
Mlss Alexander"»

Among other types
ander will introduce to a Toronto audi- rtÂTTfl P Cflll *

found theP model” for this sketch during E.-6 Doors East of Old Stand-
a tour of the cathedral towns of Eng-1 During Re-bulldln«. 246
land. The large advance sale already 
predicts a brilliant reception on Tues
day to Miss Alexander.

: Fierce Blaze at Xanalmo, B.C, Does Dam
age to the Extent of $100,000.

Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. 28-Fire broke warUl.nm Fair,
out in the eaat eide of Commercml-street mises to be n large delega-
at 5 o’clock this morning and before it rbere pro i ftttend the Mdrk-
wah got under control a number of t.om oj Joronto people^ and Friday 
buildings, hotels und stores e ’com ham t will be run each day from

“srr,:1™,. ^-3 ïjsjgît “t
occupants ot the Itoyal, were badlyi) display of farm pfoducte and fancy
«1 in mating their ««a.pc. A romgh ee P^J display w.g^R tQ Bee a Iirat-
timatei of the amount of insurance hem work. without any incon-
i» about $100,000._____________ veuTe nee "should go out on one ol these

and take the Markham one in.

HOTELS.
A MERICAN HOTEL CORNER KING AND 
A, Charles-streets. Hamlltou. Convenient to 

boats and trains. Rates $1 per day.

very accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders._________ -
TŸÔŸA-L HOTEL: HÂRRISTON. ONE OF THE 
Vl; finest commercial hotels in the west; spec

ial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
to $1.50 per day. J- B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 

ÜS8ELL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES Si TO 
per day; first-class accommodation 
and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop.

<3

Special.C--

There Is no greater obstacle to ....
-in bueinees than the obsolete and dieas- .. qqq 0f the laBtlV Cele-
trous system off long credits. Since li. I » - ■m-»11-«i Mineral WaterScore & Son have inaugurated the cash] brated Matural Mineral water
system they have found 
ctonge for the better, business to more 
lively, curtomere better satisfied and »■ 
prices something like 25 per ceqt. less 
than similar goods can be bought for _,
elsewhere. The cash system is a rtupen- - , ftrrjved 6X BteamshlD iLtOtlS.
?z;rartord!0“iqtuisetwicewbiretsed, ‘it direct trom Antwerp Éndoreed 

blesses those who give and those who re- M very healthful and invigorat
ive ing by the higheet aathorit.ee in

markets twice a year an4 ty plank down the World, iry It. 
the cash for the purchases. The (liffer- 

in their purchasing power is almost 
incredible and enables thwm to offer such 
prices as cannot be approached by any 
other house doing a finit-class trade.

success
X

Ü $1.60

fur travelers a

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, MSSS

a marvelous:art $Dr. Footer's Extract of Wild Strswberry 
cures Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cramps, CoIl<v
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum »°d A Hal Sale
looseness of the bowels. Never travel with- Jamieaon at the corner of Queen and 
out it. Price 36c. T„„, wh0 has made a reputation aU

—--------------------—T- . 4„„rB Ontario as a mens’ outfitter, is
The Hewsrd of Political 4.enlus. - suecial efforts this week in the

centri^bîdy^^who^dÿ^1 rec^t^^h^^lrft tiplL^of eott "a'nd^tiff ^hat'^

her^anefiHi "oxf^shire, ^^aud^up to

“ in recognition of hie commanding po- color, ax p
litical/genius." < 9 ----------

—------------- Shot Dead By Borglare.

jir.js.cuiK seswea-e^tirjKt
:7i.]!"‘Xii It. Milk ”"dbI^nftntKQ"!, jum"a out J Potitively cared by tbOTO
Hight, Montreal, Qua.--------------- 246 four mried robbera wh1ere,]pon he Little Pilto.

TcXr™ a..,.. Ve.to.»»k.w

5Lr,«r. rsr sltk jKcursss E »2*goverument), 149 straight Opposition , iT0 tone end energy to the scalp, B d Tastethe Mouth, Coated Tongue
f candidates, ^^39 ^pendents, with S in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The,

1DdPrt d.tornuefrW.nd°hto com”ptoinUts. .3d Regulate the Bowels. Purel, Vegetable.
lP°rQb6 LmuUy',CI‘.s «knowiedgto to to tto Small PHI.
besTpreparathm èver mvented* for the hair.
^Jd ererywhere, only 50 rente » bottle. 6

days Godes-Berger ”£

>ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

: Every accommodation for famlHes visiting^the

From a Wagon lo Instant Death.
Goderich, Ônt-, Sept. 28.-At Saltford 

to-day Samuel Sanderson of Dungannon 
down a long hill,

e<l»
LEGAL CARDS. #..............

VriREDITH, CLARKE. BOWES A HILTON 
M Barristers, Solicitors, e,c • ,** Ltorch-sk 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, y. U.. J. B. UarXe, R
H. Bowel. F. A. Hilton______________________* '

RANK It. l’OWELU BARRISTER,
19, York Chambers, 9

was teaming etone 
when the tongue of the wagon became 
loose ; the horses started to run away, 
throwing Sanderson out, killing him in
stantly.
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SICK HEADACHE tyERVOUS DEBILITY.enceso-
F Heitor, etc., room
'1 oronto-strest. Money to loan._________________ ___
Z~XOUK, mXÔDÔSHjT & BRIGG9. BAR-

H. Brler^s. M.A.. LL.B. ____ _

A Serious Charge.
R. Liddle, 22 Sulllvan-street, was 

arrested by Detective Porter yesterday 
on a charge ot obtaining $27.30 from J. 
Stormont, Queen and Claremout, under 
false pretences. I.iddle, who was former
ly employed by Iceman Burns, secured 
one ol Burns’ bill heads, and learning the 
amount of Stormont’s account, be made 
but an account and secured a cheque 
for the amount.

He played the same game on Michael 
McCurdy, Queen-street west. He was 
detected before the cheque had been 
cashed.

VFxhsustlng Vital Drains (th. .Meets ol 
early follleD thoroughly cured, Kidney and 
madder affection», Unnatural Discharge»!sr’ffisih, S’ "ojrsAsgs'A’l.K’r-iSKa^v.i
fKid to ««re you. 0.11 or writ.. Consul, 

For .crofulou. iore. and humors, Ayer’s tatlou fre.. Medicine. Mnt to -Y ld< 
Sarîaparllto D tife mo.t reliable -P^flc. dre.. Ho^ato. toB^.m., Sundays 3N

' ._______ _ hou.e" north of Gerrard-street, Toronto^

Bigamist Holler Held for Trial.
Ottawa. Sept. 2S.-f'rank Muller, the 

Kaoeutosua Mackeirfith, charged with 
bigamy, has been Committed to stand 
hie trial at the December Assizes. Mul
ler was granted bail at $800.

street east,
donald. A. __________ ___________________ _
T AIDLAW; KaPPELE & BICKNELL. BAR 
1 J rleters and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build- 

* ings, Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.C. ; George 
Kappele. James Bieknell, ‘C. W. Kerr.

LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC. 
Canada Lite Buildings (.1st floor). 40 to 4 

Toronto: money to loan. W. T.A
King-street west, 
Allan, J. Baird.

• h
but three

Tell the Deef. - Mr.
hiring been cured of deafnes. by the use of 
Dr. Thoms.’ Eelectrlo Oil, wrote to 
Ireland telling hi. friend, there of the 
cure. In con.equence I received an order 
to .end half a dozen by expre.. to Wex
ford, Ireland, thl. week._________ d

Banana Feel—Broken Ankle.
Jam.. Mather., the well-known pre.« 

agent of the Grand Opera Hou.e, .tapped 
oh a banana peel In King-atreet late la.t 
tight, breaking hi. ankle. He wa. removed 
to St. Michael*. Ho.pltal.

That dull, U.ttoe. feeling every morning 
Indicate, th. toed of Ayer’. Sar.aparilla.

>* : Small Dose.J. F. Keltock, Drug- 
ot min.TO BENT

Thanksgiving Pry Vev. B.
Ottowa, Sept. 28.—Thursday, Nov. 22, 

will be proclaimed Thanksgiving Day 
throughqat the Dominion.______

A customer Small Price.55 WELLESLEY-STHEET, 
Furnished or Unfurnished, flrat- 

class, 14- rooms. _______
Want» to Find » Relative.

Tbe Mavor received a letter from St. 
Louis yesterday, asking tor information 
of an uncle o! a lady whose maiden name 
was Margaret Munro. She does not know 
whether the man was her father s or her 
mother's brother. In the first case his 
name wonkl lie Munro, and in the second 
case Ross. Tto detective department 
will make an elfort to locate him.

Burdock Blood Bitter, cureiull.li.ea.e. 
of the blood from a common Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulou. Sore. ur, u VeJ.1' , 
Di.mi.e., Bull., Blotch., and all Blood Hu- 
mor. cannot rtsist It» hauling powers, Ï46

Bartenders* and Barbers'
While coal, gotten up it 10c esch.Charged Wllh Assaulting the Fell...

Tharles LatUnore, 23 Camden-street, 
disorderlv in Adelaide-street w,‘8t 

When P. c. Shaw attempted 
assaulted the olficer. 

double charge to-

peoplki laugh more iu»si ever. It » so nice, rnce 
26c* Sold by druggists._______ _

Toronto Steam [aundryDENTISTRY.
was
last night, 
to arrest him he 
He will answer to a 
day. ’ _____________

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1606. ______ _Four Crushed to Depth.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 28,-The lives of 
four men, two miners and two laborera,

28K, >]»•Watkiue, near Carbondale, yesterday./ are unfounded.
/

S4S/= |
5 Over Jamieson’* Clothing Store, corner or > 
< t^ueen and Yonge-streels. ;
$ Other fillings in proportion. Painless 
5 traction by the new method.

Ne Blets at Bio.
/Pails Sept. 38-The Brazillian Lega-

4ion here has received Information -tot lion ner rjoU 6t to0 d0 janeiro Don’t overlook The Toronto Bundal 
World. 4

Whv c-o limping and whining about your 
rn. 3hm a126-cent bottle of Holloway . 

Coro* Cure “wîl 1 remove them $ Giv. It . 
trial, and you will not regret it.
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Just received a 
large consignment 
of the best Cod
fish. Try It.

R.BARRON
726-728 YONGE-ST

Cor. ot Czar. 

Telephone 3256.
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